Let X G be the number of copies of G in the Erd} os-R enyi binomial random graph G(n; p). Janson, Oleszkiewicz and Ruci nski proved that for every t > 1
1 Introduction por xed grph GD let X G e the numer of opies of G in the rndom grph G@n; pA @seeD eFgFD S for denitionA nd let G a EX G F e onsider the symptotis of ln P fX G ! t G g for xed t > ID s n 3 IF sn the sequelD we lwys ssume tht G hs t lest one edgeF e use the symptoti nottion O; ; ¢; o; ; ) s it is dened in S with impliit onstnts possily depending on GF usripts dded to these symols indite dditionl prmeters on whih the impliit onstnts dependF e tret p s funtion of nD nd n is ssumed to e suiently lrgeF he numers of verties nd edges of grph H re denotedD respetivelyD y v H nd e H F vet © H a n v H p e H H D nd¨G a min HG © H D where the minimum is tken over sugrphs H with e H > HF vet m G a mx HG e H =v H e the maximum density of GF the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012) , #P4
sn the present pper we ssumeD for simpliityD tht p ! n I=m G F his is equivlent tö G ! IF ell tht n I=m G is the threshold for the event fX G > HgF ee TD emrk VFI for n explntion of why we re not interested in p elow the thresholdF elsoD to void some trivilitiesD we ssume tht t G is t most the numer of opies of G in K n D sine otherwise P fX G ! t G g a HF tnsonD yleszkiewiz nd ui nski T proved tht for every t > I yne should er in mind tht the rightEhnd side of @PA is ontinuous s funtion of pD nd tkes simple form n a p b with some onstnts a; b > H in eh of nite numer of intervls @see TD etion U for thorough nlysisAF he logrithms of the upper nd lower ounds in @IA dier y multiplitive ftor ln@I=pAF eently ghtterjee I ndD independentlyD hewro nd uhn Q losed this logrithmi gp for G a K Q F ghtterjee proved tht if p > Cn I ln nD where C is onstnt depending on tD then P fX K 3 ! t K 3 g a exp¨ ¢ t n P p P ln@I=pA ¡© ; @QA whih mens tht in this rnge of p the lower ound in @IA is shrpF horly fter the preprint of ghtterjee I ws postedD preprint y hewro nd uhn Q ppered on riv with n lterntive proof of @QA for p > n I ln nF hey lso proved tht if n I p n I ln nD then P fX K 3 ! t K 3 g a exp¨ ¢ t n Q p Q ¡© :
@RA husD in smll rnge ove the threshold neither of the ounds in @IA is shrpF esympE totis @QA nd @RA n e omined into single resultX @UA vet us lrify the ove restritions on © G F he upper @respetivelyD lowerA ound holds for © G B ln n @respetivelyD © G B ln a nA for ny xed B > HD if we let the impliit onstnts depend on BF hereforeD for simpliityD we tke B a IF por the upper ound @TA the restrition © G ln n seems to e tehnil limittionF st is the ost we py for the simpliity of the proofF e hope tht with more eort it n e relxed to © G ln a n to mth the rnge of the vlidity of the lower oundF e suggestion how one ould try to otin suh relxtion is outlined in emrk QF Remark I. he lower ound @UA is otined y extending the pproh of hewro nd uhn QF he ound holds muh more generllyD ut in heorem I we stte it only for the rnge where it is etter thn the lower ound in @IAF sn other wordsD inequlity © G ln a n is roughly equivlent to G M £ G ln@I=pA @see emrk PAF etullyD in the proof of @UA we ound the til P fX G ! t G g from elow y the proility tht the numer of opies is extly dt G eD ndD moreoverD these opies re vertexEdisjointF huring his plenry leture t the onferene ndom trutures nd elgorithmsD etlntD wy PHII4 tF uhn presented result @to pper in PA tht for ny lique G a K r symptotis nlogous to @SA holdD nmelyD P fX Kr G ln@I=pAgAg: woreoverD in the forementioned tlk it ws mentioned tht for ny grph G nd ny sugrph H G it is not hrd to prove tht P fX G ! P G g ! exp f O@ H Ag ; @WA whih is more generl thn @UAF roweverD we do not know whether proof of @WA in full generlity is going to e pulished soonF hereforeD knowledging the origin of the ideD we provide proof of @UAF sn this pper we lso prove the symptotis for G a K R ; C R D nd G a K I;k D k ! PD thus supporting gonjeture IF e still ssume some onditions for pD ut these re less restritive thn the ondition © G ln n ssumed in heorem IX the order of © G my now e power of nF xote tht ll these grphs re stritly lnedF the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012), #P4 @iiiA For every k ! P, if K a K I;k is the k-armed star and p n , where a I C k I k P , then
xotie tht the threshold for the existene of the str K I;k is p a n I k 1 F ell efore the symptotis for tringles were foundD tnson nd ui nski V improved the upper ound in @IA in some rnge of p for grphs G a K R nd G a C R y inserting ftor ln I=P n in the exponentF essume tht C 4 ! C ln n for some lrge C > H nd p n P=Q F hen P fX C 4 ! P C 4 g expf @M £ C 4 ln I=P nAg: @IHA sf K 4 ! C ln n nd p n I=P for some onstnt > HD then P fX K 4 ! P K 4 g expf @M £ K 4 ln I=P nAg: @IIA elthough these inequlities re stted for t a PD the proof in V n e esily extended to ll t > IF heorem PFP improves @IHA for p n R=S nd heorem PFP improves @IIA for p n I=P F elsoD note tht heorem P ssumes no restrition on p from elowD exept for the universlly ssumed p ! n I=m G F pinllyD oserve tht prt @iiA of heorem P is speil se of @VAF he inequlities @IHA nd @IIA were otined y the so lled deletion methodF e prove heorem P using n older method of pproximtion y disjoint opiesD originting from pener W @see UD etion PFQFRAF roweverD in the proof of heorem P for C R nd K R D we retin the d ho prt of the originl proof of @IHA nd @IIA y tnson nd ui nski VD whih involves twoEfold pplition of gherno9s ound nd hevily relies on the simpliity of C R nd K R F 2 The Proof of Theorem 1 he exmple of the tringle suggests thtD roughly spekingD for smll p the upper til of X G ehves s if the opies of G were disjointF elling tht n Q p Q K 3 D ompre @RA the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012) , #P4 with the following ftF vet D e G e the mximum numer of edgeEdisjoint opies of GD nd let '@"A a @I C "A ln@I C "A "F vemm PFRT in S sttes tht for every " > H
: @IQA e proeed with some uxiliry ftsF he dvntge of using © G insted of G is tht it stises the logEmodulrity propertyX if G I ; G P re grphsD then vet H e proper sugrph of GF e hve © H ! n c from @iiAF st follows tht
Proof of @TA. vet p G a fF a G I G P X H < e G 1 G 2 < e G g e the set of ll unleled grphs otined y tking union of two distint opies of G with t lest one ommon edgeF por exmple p K 3 a fK R gD where K R is K R with one edge removedF ell tht D e G is the mximum numer of edgeEdisjoint opies of G in G@n; pAF yviouslyD either X F ! I for some F P p G or D e G a X G D therefore
@IUA glerlyD it sues to show tht ll proilities on the rightEhnd side of @IUA re ounded y exp f t @ G Ag : epplying @IQA with " a t ID we get P fD e G ! t G g exp f t @ G Ag :
e ound the remining terms in @IUA using wrkov9s inequlityX
sf F a G I G P P p G nd H a G I G P D thenD y the logEmodulrity @IRAD © F a © P G =© H : fy roposition QF@iiA we hve tht © H ! n c for some onstnt c > HF woreoverD y the ssumptionD © G ln nF herefore ln © F P ln ln n c ln n a @ln nA:
pinllyD sine G © G ln nD we get P fX F ! Ig © F expf @ln nAg exp f @ G Ag : 3 The Proof of Theorem 2 xote tht the onditions on p imply ln@I=pA ln nF hereforeD in view of emrk ID the lower ounds re given y @IA nd @UAF o it remins to prove the upper oundsF he proof is presented s followsF e strt with n rgumentD whih works for ny grph GF hen we nish the proof for G a C R F ine the proof for G a K R is very similrD we just mention the dierenesF pinllyD we point out the hnges tht need to e mde to the proof for C R in order to prove the result for strs K I;k F vet L e the rndom intersetion grphD the verties of whih re the opies of G in G@n; pA nd two verties re onneted y n edge if the orresponding opies hve n edge in ommonF en esy grphEtheoreti resultD ppering impliitly in pener W @seeD eFgFD tnson R for the proofA sttes tht for ny grph L ell tht d a mxfln n; © I=P C 4 gF et m a d ln nF rene d a mxfln n; n P p P g; nd m a mx¨ln P n; n P p P ln n © :
xote tht in @QVA the logrithmi ftor in the rst term is @IAD while the one in the seond term is @ln nAF his is indeed soD sine m np a mx & ln P n np ; np ln n ' ! ln Q=P n; nd d m P p a I dp ln P n e n ignore the ftor n P ¡ in @QPAD sine it ontriutes to the exponent only n dditive term O@ln nAF his ompletes the proofD sine mxfln P n; © I=P C 4 ln ng ! minf© C 4 ; © I=P C 4 ln ng:
Proof of Theorem 2.2. he proof is very similr to tht of heorem PFPF yne needs to reple n P p P y n P p Q in @QQAD nd p e H T y p e H W in @QTAF elso we use the restrition p n I=P D so @QUA eomes b@HA a v H T C @I=P C A@W e H AF sn the present proof we need to hek b@H H A > H for H H a K P ; K Q ; K R F he proof from VD ixmple TFP gives tht 
